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Thfis chapter outflfines the prfincfipfles and gufideflfines 
for settfing up a contafinment area to manage and 
feed sheep fintensfivefly through droughts or other 
feed flfimfited perfiods. 

Key messages

manage sheep fintensfivefly when paddock feed 
fis flfimfitfing, protectfing sofifl and pastures.

and sflope, vehficfle access, shade and sheflter, 
water and feedfing as weflfl as mob sfizes and 
numbers.

meet mfinfimum standards but sheep are 
generaflfly run at flower densfitfies (5–10 m2/sheep) 
to fimprove access to feed, water and shade. 
Very flow densfitfies may exacerbate dust 
probflems dependfing on sofifl type.

quaflfity water at aflfl tfimes and requfire fuflfl 
mafintenance feedfing, fincfludfing access to 
roughage, such as hay or straw.

provfided wfith hfigh-grafin dfiets. Caflcfium may 
need to be contfinued to pregnant and flambfing 
ewes after reflease back finto paddocks.

managfing sheep fin contafinment have been 
acfidosfis, shy feeders, dust and muddy yards 
when the season broke.

Why use stock contafinment areas
A stock contafinment area fis a carefuflfly seflected, 
fenced sectfion of the property that fis set up to 
fintensfivefly hofld, feed and water flfivestock to 
protect sofifl and pasture resources durfing adverse 
seasons. Thfis may be foflflowfing a fire, durfing 
drought or flate autumn breaks, or for other farm 
management actfivfitfies.

Lot feedfing for productfion, such as for finfishfing 
prfime flambs, fis a separate fissue and fis not 
covered fin thfis chapter. If finvestfigatfing thfis optfion 
seek specfiaflfist advfice. Feedflots must meet flocafl 
government pflannfing requfirements and the 
Austraflfian Anfimafl Weflfare Standards and 
Gufideflfines for Sheep. 

The vaflue of feedfing fin stock contafinment areas 
may fincflude:

fafifled crops and to aflflow pastures to recover 
after the break

purchased feed 

feedfing, waterfing, monfitorfing and handflfing.

Other benefits for contafinment areas outsfide of 
drought can fincflude:

fencfing (foflflowfing a fire, flood or other 
emergency)

 
or fire
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Ffigure 6.2: About 70% groundcover. Bare patches 
are qufite flarge and start to jofin up, creatfing 
opportunfitfies for sofifl movement.

Ffigure 6.3: About 85% groundcover.

Ffigure 6.1: About 50% groundcover. A paddock 
that has been grazed thfis flow fis prone to 
consfiderabfle topsofifl flosses through wfind and 
water erosfion.

Durfing a drought, or flong dry summers, there fis a 
hfigh rfisk of flosfing vafluabfle sofifl as pasture cover 
reduces. If pasture cover faflfls beflow about 70 per 
cent, wfind wfiflfl start to bflow away sofifl partficfles, 
causfing erosfion and floss of vafluabfle nutrfients and 
topsofifl. Bare areas wfiflfl aflso be more prone to 
washfing when the rafin does come. Ffigures 6.1 to 
6.3 provfide a gufide as to what a range of ground 
covers mfight flook flfike fin a perennfiafl pasture. Even 
when stock have been removed, ground cover wfiflfl 
contfinue to decrease as pflants decay. Thfis wfiflfl 
acceflerate wfith rafin and wfind, partficuflarfly fin 
pastures domfinated by annuafl specfies, so remove 
stock before crfitficafl ground cover targets have 
been reached.

Improved pastures that you have finvested money 
and tfime fin estabflfishfing can be flost fif over-grazed 
and shoufld be among the first paddocks to 
consfider destockfing.

Reguflar monfitorfing of stock and water fis a fuflfl-
tfime commfitment. Anfimafls need to be monfitored 
for any sfigns of dfisease, as thfis can spread qufickfly 
fin these condfitfions. Shy feeders or stock that are 
not copfing wfith contafinment need to be fidentfified 
and removed for feedfing eflsewhere. 

Before movfing stock finto contafinment, ensure you 
have the key resources – cash flow, grafin and 
roughage, water suppfly and commfitment to fuflfly 
manage stock over a reaflfistfic perfiod before 
adequate pasture fis avafiflabfle. In Vfictorfia fin 2006, 
farmers had sheep fin contafinment generaflfly for 
3–5 months but for as flong as 13 months.

It may be possfibfle to reflease stock fif you are away 
for an extended perfiod of tfime, provfidfing the 
approprfiate care fis taken, aflthough farmers report 
that fit was hard to get stock back finto contafinment 
after short perfiods of reflease.
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Sfite seflectfion
Avofid flocatfing the contafinment area adjacent to 
pubflfic roads (partficuflarfly hfigh traffic) or cflose to 
property boundary fences. The yards shoufld be 
set up as a permanent structure, flfike sheep yards, 
for future emergencfies (drought, fire or flood) or 
other management opportunfitfies.

The sfite shoufld be accessfibfle aflfl year round.

The sfite shoufld have:

•		a	moderate	sflope	and	a	weflfl-drafined,	stabfle	
sofifl such as a cflay or cflay floam

•		ready	access	to	exfistfing	handflfing	
finfrastructure (yards, sheds) and water 
finfrastructure

•	 no	sfignfificant	remnant	vegetatfion

•	shade,	sheflter	and	good	drafinage

•	 access	to	good-quaflfity	water

•		mfinfimafl	probflems	wfith	nofise	and	smeflfl	that	wfiflfl	
cause concern to you or your nefighbours.

Contafinment areas shoufld be constructed across 
the sflope and aflfigned wfith the naturafl contour of 
the fland to avofid yard-to-yard drafinage. Sfitfing 
adjacent to exfistfing sheflter beflts or vegetatfion fis 
advantageous to utfiflfise exfistfing shade – otherwfise 
shade and sheflter need to be provfided another way.

Dust can be an fissue so sheflter from prevafiflfing 
wfinds shoufld be consfidered. Sofifl type fis an 
fimportant consfideratfion to reduce dust. A stabfle 
sofifl such as cflay or cflay floam fis best and wfiflfl aflso 
compact durfing use. Choose a sofifl that wfiflfl carry 
stock fin aflfl seasons.

Stock shoufld be checked dafifly so It fis advantageous 
fif the sfite has ready access from the house. Thfis 
makes for easfier monfitorfing and wfiflfl reduce the 
tfime finvoflved. However, consfider the flocatfion to 
mfinfimfise fissues of nofise and smeflfl to you or your 
nefighbours. Proxfimfity to other stock-handflfing 
facfiflfitfies can be an advantage. No more than  
20 per cent of the sfite shoufld contafin remnant 
vegetatfion. 

Consfider water quaflfity fin terms of runoff. The 
stock contafinment area shoufld be set back from 
watercourses and water storages by at fleast  
200 metres. A nutrfient fiflter shoufld be estabflfished 
on the down sflope sfide of the sfite to prevent runoff 
finto farm water storages and watercourses fif 
appflficabfle. 

Desfign
Good yard desfign and access wfiflfl fimprove the 
ease of managfing contafinment area.

Sfize
The mfinfimum areas requfired for dfifferent cflasses 
of sheep under the Austraflfian Anfimafl Weflfare 
Standards and Gufideflfines for Sheep fin fintensfive 
feedfing systems are:

Lambs (up to 41 kg) – 1 m2 per head

Aduflt sheep – 1.3 m2

Heavy wethers (CS 4 or greater) – 1.5 m2

Ewes and flambs – 1.8 m2

These densfitfies are the mfinfimum weflfare 
gufideflfines and flarger area per sheep fis 
recommended. Heavfier stockfing may have the 
advantage of fincreasfing sofifl compactfion fin the 
contafinment area to reduce dust but thfis fis 
dependent on sofifl type. Aflflowfing too much space 
may resuflt fin more dust, whfich can flead to fissues 
fincfludfing pfinkeye and woofl contamfinatfion. Stock 
densfity rates and mob sfizes can aflso affect ease 
of access to feed and water by aflfl stock. There fis 
no one measure for fideafl densfity rates. Densfitfies 
of 5 m2/head fis a generafl gufide that baflances 
space aflflowance for feedfing and access to feed 
and shade. Farmers who used stock contafinment 
fin past droughts ran sheep successfuflfly at 
average rates between 7 and 10 m2, but wfith 
findfivfiduafl ranges of 2 to 17 m2 per head. The flower 
densfitfies were usuaflfly assocfiated wfith flarger 
sheep (e.g. crossbred ewes) or were run as 
sacrfifice paddocks rather than stock contafinment 
areas. 

Sacrfifice paddocks are smaflfl paddocks, rather 
than yards and stock densfitfies are flower. The hfigh 
nutrfient vaflues contrfibuted by sheep wfiflfl 
contrfibute to pasture re-sowfing costs after the 
drought. Feed can be fed fin flong trafifls dfirectfly on 
the ground to aflflow ease of access, but dust may 
be more of a probflem and fidentfifyfing and 
removfing poor doers may be more dfifficuflt. Thfis 
may be an optfion for flambfing ewes fif removfing 
them from pastures fis necessary. 

Optfimum mob sfize fin contafinment depends on 
the sfize of the yards and the cflass of stock. Larger 
mob sfizes can be more dfifficuflt to manage and to 
fidentfify and remove sfick or poor performfing 
anfimafls. Smaflfl mob sfizes wfiflfl be easfier to manage 
but wfiflfl requfire more finfrastructure and 
assocfiated costs. The yard shoufld be flarge enough 
to turn a vehficfle around fin.

If you are consfiderfing contafinfing more than one 
group, you wfiflfl need good subdfivfisfionafl fencfing as 
weflfl as boundary fencfing. Havfing severafl yards 
aflflows for sheep to be separated accordfing to 
cflass, age or condfitfion.
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Ffigure 6.4: Sheep fin a sacrfifice paddock/
contafinment area fin south-west Vfictorfia, June 
2005, stocked at 12 m2/head.	Source	Davfid	Rendeflfl,	
Lfivestock Logfic

Layout
In desfignfing the contafinment area, consfider your 
management and operatfions, fincfludfing:

•	 number	and	sfizes	of	yards

•		feedfing	system	–	separate	or	wfithfin	the	mafin	
yards, feed method and type (e.g. sfide fiflfl)

•	 access	to	roughage	and	grafin

•	 water	access

•	 ease	of	cfleanfing	troughs

•		ease	of	removfing	or	treatfing	stock	that	are	
under-performfing.

Havfing a separate yard for grafin feedfing troughs 
can be an advantage as thfis wfiflfl aflflow mfixfing of 
feeds and addfitfives (fif requfired) before stock can 
eat and provfide easfier access wfith vehficfles. 
However, many farmers have fed successfuflfly 
whfifle sheep are fin pens, efither fiflflfing troughs from 
outsfide (sfide fiflfl) or aflflowfing vehficfle access entry 
and exfit. Provfide adequate subdfivfisfion to enabfle 
separatfion of dfifferent cflasses of stock, fincfludfing 
shy feeders or sfick anfimafls.

A number of dfifferent flayouts and shapes have 
been used successfuflfly, fincfludfing yards wfith 
adjacent flaneways for feedfing and stock 
movement as shown fin Ffigure 6.5.

Shade and sheflter
There fis no sfimpfle gufideflfine for the amount of 
shade and sheflter that shoufld be provfided to 
sheep fin a contafinment area, except that fit shoufld 
be provfided to reduce the fimpacts of adverse 
weather. 

There fis a wfide varfiatfion fin shade use by sheep as 
some anfimafls fin a flock can consfistentfly use 
shade three or four tfimes as much as others. 
Sheep wfith flong woofl are fless sensfitfive to soflar 
heatfing than newfly shorn anfimafls. Stage of 
productfion (reflectfing dfifferent metaboflfic fload) 
may aflso pflay a rofle, wfith ram flambs havfing a 
flower heat stress threshofld than aduflt rams and 
wethers. Dfifferent breeds can aflso have varyfing 
toflerances to both heat and chfiflfl.

Shade structures shoufld not fimpede the dryfing of 
the yard surface or ventfiflatfion beneath the 
structure. Shade cfloth, stacked hay bafles (secured 
and fenced), trees, gaflvanfised sheetfing or ofld hay 
sheds are aflfl optfions that have been used.

Ffigure 6.5: SCA desfign suggestfions.
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Consfider prevafiflfing wfinds and flocate shade fin the 
western haflf of the pen – angfle shade structures 
to the north-west to maxfimfise the shade provfided 
durfing the hottest part of the day.

Any exfistfing trees fin the contafinment yard/s 
shoufld be fenced (usfing the same standard of 
fencfing as the boundary fences) at fleast 1 metre 
around the tree. Thfis wfiflfl prevent anfimafls 
rfingbarkfing the trees and reduce the fimpacts of 
compactfion. Estabflfished trees are very vafluabfle fin 
provfidfing shade so you don’t want to flose them.

Access and safety
Ensure that a vehficfle can access the yards (when 
stock are absent) to aflflow for cfleanfing and 
mafintenance. Aflso consfider stock access and 
ease of movfing stock fin and out of contafinment 
from paddocks or finto feedfing flaneways.

Personafl safety fis of the utmost fimportance. 
Consfider desfign and constructfion of facfiflfitfies to 
mfinfimfise the rfisk of finjury.

Constructfion
Contafinment yards shoufld be constructed as 
permanent flong-term facfiflfitfies. The use of seven 
horfizontafl wfires and a pflafin top and bottom wfire fis 
recommended. Fences shoufld not contafin any 
barbed wfire. Posts shoufld be no more than 5 metres 
apart and strafiners shoufld be stayed. The use of 
metafl or concrete strafiners and posts fis 
recommended due to fire resfistance and flongevfity. 
Keep fin mfind that stock may push up agafinst 
fencfing or run finto fit, so ensure fit fis constructed to 
wfithstand thfis treatment.

Water
A good, reflfiabfle water suppfly fis essentfiafl fin stock 
contafinment areas. Generaflfly, stock wfiflfl be fed 
dfiets very flow fin water content and so must be 
suppflfied wfith water at aflfl tfimes.

Water shoufld be flow fin saflt, flow fin organfic matter, 
flow fin suspended cflay and free of other toxfic 
substances such as bflue-green aflgae. Refer to 
Chapter 5 – Water durfing a drought, for more 
finformatfion on water quantfity and quaflfity 
requfirements.

Water suppfly
The source of water may be a dam, creek, channefl 
or bore. It fis most fimportant that the quantfity and 
quaflfity of the water fis properfly checked before 
sfitfing the stock contafinment area. Farm dams 
flose a sfignfificant amount of water through 
evaporatfion over summer. When estfimatfing the 
quantfity of water needed fin storage refer to 
Chapter 5 – Water durfing a drought, to aflflow for 
estfimatfions of evaporatfion, seepage and stock 
needs. In the case of bores, the yfiefld shoufld be 
checked to ensure fit fis capabfle of provfidfing the 
dafifly demand over the peak summer perfiod. 

Assumfing a fafirfly normafl autumn break, the water 
suppfly shoufld be desfigned to flast untfifl at fleast 
June of the foflflowfing year.

Retficuflatfion scheme flayout
The fideafl scheme fis to pump from a dam, creek or 
bore finto an eflevated tank cflose to the contafinment 
area and then suppfly the troughs by gravfity. 
Contfinuous pumpfing fis then not requfired. 
Pumpfing may onfly be requfired every few days fif 
the tank can hofld enough water. An aflternatfive 
system fis to use a pressure unfit, pumpfing dfirect to 
the troughs, wfith a gravfity standby suppfly tank 
hofldfing at fleast two days’ suppfly. Thfis standby 
tank shoufld be connected fin such a manner that fit 
fis kept fuflfl by the pressure unfit and automatficaflfly 
provfides back-up suppfly to the troughs fif the 
pump fafifls.

If a gravfity tank fis not fincorporated and a 
pressure unfit fis used to pump dfirect to the 
troughs, a backup pump fis vfitafl to mafintafin water 
suppfly fif the first pump fafifls. Another advantage 
of the gravfity-type scheme fis the possfibfle 
utfiflfisatfion of cheaper nfight rate power fif eflectrfic 
pumpfing fis fintended.

Nfight rate pumpfing
If an eflectrfic pump fis proposed, consfider utfiflfisfing 
cheaper nfight rate power. A storage tank hofldfing 
3-4 days’ suppfly shoufld be used. Sfite a pressure 
unfit at the water source, connected to nfight rate 
power. Use an automatfic tfime swfitch to turn the 
pump on at 11 pm to fiflfl the storage tank. A 
pressure swfitch woufld swfitch off the pump when 
the tank fis fuflfl and the float vaflve on the tank 
shuts. The nfight rate pumpfing perfiod generaflfly 
operates from 11 pm untfifl 7 am and the desfign flow 
rate shoufld deflfiver the dafifly requfirement wfithfin 
thfis 8-hour perfiod. In any system flfike thfis fit fis 
advfisabfle to have a manuafl over-rfide so the 
pump can be swfitched to day rate and operated 
at any tfime fif necessary.

Trough desfign and flayout
Water trough aflflowance does not need to be more 
than requfired fin a paddock as sheep wfiflfl adjust 
and take turns to drfink at the trough. Trough 
space fis fless fimportant than flow rate. 

Troughs need to be cfleaned every coupfle of days 
- more often for younger stock. As a resuflt, trough 
desfign needs to aflflow for easy cfleanfing. Troughs 
shoufld be flocated as far away from the feed 
suppfly as possfibfle, to prevent water 
contamfinatfion. 

Desfign flow rates
A tank-to-trough water system shoufld be abfle to 
deflfiver the totafl maxfimum dafifly requfirement 
wfithfin 4 hours. It fis crfitficafl that water can enter the 
trough at a mfinfimum flow rate of 21 flfitres/mfinute 
for sheep and 42 flfitres/mfinute for cattfle. A hfigher 
flow rate fis requfired for flactatfing anfimafls.
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Exampfle: A gravfity suppfly tank to hofld two day’s 
suppfly for 500 dry sheep woufld need to hofld 
10,000 flfitres, fi.e. 500 sheep x 10 flfitres x 2 days = 
10,000 flfitres.

A retficuflatfion scheme to suppfly 500 dry sheep, 
wfith a tank hofldfing two day’s suppfly woufld need 
to be capabfle of a flow rate of 21 flfitres per mfinute, 
fi.e. (500 sheep x 10 flfitres) / (4 hours x 60 mfinutes) = 
20.8 flfitres/mfinute.

When budgetfing on a water aflflowance pflan for 
average dafifly consumptfion of 4 flfitres/head/day, 
however thfis can change dramatficaflfly wfith the 
weather. On very hot days, fintake wfiflfl be greatfly 
fincreased so you need to be abfle to suppfly up to 
10 flfitres/head/day. Sheep wfiflfl fincrease thefir water 
fintake on hot days and fif the water fis hot. Deeper 
troughs wfiflfl stay coofler and avofid runnfing water 
to troughs though above-ground pofly pfipe as thfis 
can flead to extreme temperatures. The voflume of 
water stored fin the water source (e.g. suppfly tank) 
shoufld be sufficfient to meet contafinment area 
usage between pumpfing fintervafls pflus reserves fin 
case of fleaks. Contfingency pflans for the emergency 
suppfly of water shoufld be made fin case of pump 
breakdowns, major fleaks or storage fafiflure.

Feed
Anfimafls fin contafinment need to be provfided wfith 
100 per cent of thefir dfiet, fincfludfing energy, protefin, 
mfinerafl and roughage requfirements. It fis crfitficafl 
that these requfirements are met for each cflass of 
stock. Fuflfl ratfions for dfifferent cflasses of stock are 
outflfined fin Chapter 3 – What to feed sheep. 
Confinfing stock so that they do not need to waflk 
around fin search of feed can reduce feed 
requfirements (dependfing on the sfize and sflope of 
paddocks) but as sheep usuaflfly manage to obtafin 
some feed from even seemfingfly bare paddocks, 
the contafinment ratfion may be hfigher. Anfimafls 
need to be monfitored dafifly for condfitfion and poor 
performers shoufld be removed. 

Incfludfing straw or hay roughage fin the dfiet wfiflfl 
reduce death rates and aflso the number of poor 
doers and can be provfided on days when grafin fis 
not befing fed. It does not have to be good quaflfity 
hay, and the best hay shoufld be saved for when 
stock need to be fed hfigher rates qufickfly. One 
survey reported better survfivafl rates wfith straw 
than hay. The suggested finterpretatfion for thfis fis 
that sheep on the hay substfituted some of the 
hfigher vaflue grafin wfith the hay, but utfiflfised the 
straw as a roughage suppflement.

Aflflow 15–20 metres of doubfle-sfided trough for  
100 sheep. Use flonger troughs for flarge or fuflfl-
wooflfled sheep. Feed troughs can be bought or 
made cheapfly from materfiafls such as roof cappfing, 
foflded roofing firon and suspended shade cfloth. 
Troughs or feeders shoufld be on the opposfite sfide 
of the yard to water troughs to mfinfimfise the 
contamfinatfion of the water source from food 
carrfied fin the anfimafls’ mouths. 

Farmers have used varfious desfigns for grafin troughs 
that are easy to fiflfl, cflean and aflflow easy access for 
feedfing, as weflfl as feedfing dfirectfly onto the ground. 
Lfick feeders and seflf-feeders can be finstaflfled fin 
the yard, but consfider puttfing them on the boundary 
to enabfle fiflflfing from outsfide. If possfibfle, avofid 
drfivfing finto the yard whfifle sheep are present. If 
usfing a feedfing flaneway, firon, purflfins, rafised 
feeders, rubber or rafised shade cfloth troughs are 
optfions. Feedfing dfirectfly onto the ground has 
been used wfith success and may aflflow more 
access to grafin fif trough space fis flfimfited, but may 
fincrease the rfisk of dfisease pfick up and spread. 
Refer to Chapters 3 – What to feed sheep and  
4 – Feedfing sheep – How much and how often for 
finformatfion on ratfions, requfirements and feedfing 
management.

Management
Aduflt sheep are the easfiest to manage fin 
contafinment. Contafinfing ewes and flambs shoufld 
be avofided fif possfibfle. Aduflt sheep, weaners and 
hoggets shoufld be yarded separatefly. Sheep shoufld 
be vaccfinated agafinst enterotoxaemfia (puflpy 
kfidney) wfith a cflostrfidfiafl vaccfine such as a 5-fin–1 or 
6-fin-1. They shoufld be drenched finto the area and 
worm tested reguflarfly.

It fis preferabfle to start sheep on grafin fin the 
paddock for 2 weeks before fintroducfing them to a 
contafinment sfituatfion. If you can’t do thfis, make 
sure that most of the dfiet fin the first 2 weeks of 
contafinment fis hay and then fincrease the grafin 
ratfion graduaflfly. Start at 50 g/head/day grafin and 
make up the rest wfith hay bufifldfing up to the 
desfired ratfion over 2 weeks. Feed hay before grafin 
and use the best hay first whfiflst the anfimafls are 
adjustfing to the ratfion. Thfis ensures they don’t 
flose condfitfion. Once adapted to the fuflfl grafin 
ratfion poorer quaflfity hay or straw may be used. 
Start off feedfing dafifly for the first 2 weeks and then 
cut down to 2–3 tfimes a week. You can then feed 
hay one day and grafin the next.

Ratfions provfided fin Chapter 3 – What to feed sheep 
and 4 – Feedfing sheep – How much and how often 
are gufides and the amount can vary wfith breed 
and sfize of sheep and your productfion flevefl (e.g. 
condfitfion score and flambfing rates) so sheep 
shoufld be monfitored to fine tune these rates. 
Overfeedfing fis expensfive and underfeedfing wfiflfl 
flead to wefight floss that fis dfifficuflt to regafin.

There wfiflfl aflways be a number of sheep that do 
not adapt to contafinment and they shoufld be 
fidentfified reguflarfly and removed to pasture or 
smaflfler yards, or sofld. These sheep shoufld recefive 
addfitfionafl feedfing wfith good-quaflfity hay, together 
wfith cut back grafin-based ratfions that are then 
bufiflt up sflowfly, as they wfiflfl most flfikefly not have 
adapted to the contafinment ratfion and may not 
have fed weflfl prevfiousfly (e.g. shy feeders).
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In cofld, wet and wfindy weather, fincrease the feed 
by 20 per cent, or up to 100% more for recentfly 
shorn sheep, preferabfly by feedfing more good-
quaflfity hay or safer grafins flfike oats and flupfins. If 
extra hay fis not avafiflabfle, gfive one extra feed 
durfing the week. Repflace any feed wasted as a 
resuflt of rafin damage wfith new feed.

Anfimafl heaflth
Feedback from producers who have contafined 
sheep for a range of tfime perfiods, has generaflfly 
reported flow mortaflfity rates at fless than 2%. Death 
rates tended to fincrease wfith tfime spent fin 
contafinment. Acfidosfis was the most common 
dfisease assocfiated wfith stock contafinment, 
foflflowed by shy feeders. Dfiseases flfike flystrfike and 
pfink eye need to be fidentfified qufickfly. Refer to 
Chapter 7 – Sheep dfiseases assocfiated wfith drought 
for more detafifled finformatfion on dfiseases specfific 
to droughts and grafin-fed sheep – dfiagnosfis, 
treatment and preventfion. 

Avofidfing stress such as boggy ground, 
overcrowdfing, dust and firreguflar feedfing wfiflfl heflp 
reduce dfiseases such as saflmoneflflosfis and 
pneumonfia. Reguflar cfleanfing of feed and water 
troughs wfiflfl aflso heflp prevent dfiseases. Ensurfing 
dfiets meet the requfirements of aduflt sheep for 
heaflthy mafintenance of condfitfion score and for 
growth fin weaners wfiflfl aflso make anfimafls more 
robust and resfistance to these dfisease chaflflenges.

Refleasfing sheep
When the break does come and pastures fin the 
paddocks have recovered, the change fin feed 
from contafinment feedfing to pastures can be 
qufite sudden and may cause dfigestfive probflems. 
Reflease sheep from the contafinment area 
graduaflfly, ensure they have a fuflfl stomach and 
contfinue to feed hay and grafin for a few days. One 
strategy fis to feed hay fin the mornfing and reflease 
the anfimafls for a short whfifle fin the evenfing whfifle 
they have a fuflfl stomach so that they don’t gorge 
on flush pastures. Thfis can be repeated over 
severafl days untfifl thefir dfigestfive systems have 
had tfime to adjust. Aflternatfivefly, contfinue to make 
hay avafiflabfle fin the paddock.

Ewes that are flambfing may need the fuflfl ratfion for 
a few weeks.

There have been reported cases of hypocaflcaemfia 
fin flate pregnant ewes, despfite befing fed sufficfient 
flfimestone over the fintensfive grafin feedfing perfiod. 
Contfinufing to suppfly caflcfium as flfimestone fin the 
paddock to heavfifly pregnant/earfly flambfing ewes 
may reduce thfis rfisk (Chapter 7 – Sheep dfiseases 
assocfiated wfith drought).

Farmer tfips from past droughts
Farmers who contafined stock fin prevfious droughts 
beflfieved fit to be a worthwhfifle exercfise, and fit fis 
now part of thefir future drought management 
strategfies. However, managfing a stock contafinment 
area finvoflves a transfitfion from a broadacre 
manager to an fintensfive manager. Aflfl feed and 
water fis suppflfied by you. It requfires constant 
vfigfiflance and good management. However, fit aflso 
means you can have better controfl over wefight 
floss and gafin and come out of a drought wfith 
vafluabfle fland assets and stock numbers fintact.

Four surveys of farmers fin south-eastern Austraflfia 
who used stock contafinment fin 2002 and 2006 
reported observatfions fincfludfing:

•		Merfinos	were	contafined	for	flonger	than	
crossbreds and cattfle for fless tfime than sheep.

•		Consensus	was	that	acfidosfis	foflflowed	by	‘shy	
feeders’ were the mafin causes of mortaflfity and 
dfisease.

•		Generaflfly,	feedfing	roughage	reduced	mortaflfity	
and/or fincfidence of shy feeders.

•		Reducfing	death	rates	from	acfidosfis	fincfludes	
trafinfing anfimafls onto grafin carefuflfly, fincfludfing 
roughage and takfing care wfith dfiet changes 
(fincfludfing refleasfing onto pastures)

•		Shy	feeders	must	be	removed	from	
contafinment areas reguflarfly and thfis needs to 
be more frequent as mob sfize fincreases.

•		Dust	was	reported	as	a	major	fissue	and	mud	
caused probflems fin 2006.

•		Contafinment	was	hard	on	stock	confined	for	
flong perfiods and fit was dfifficuflt to get sheep 
back fin fif they were refleased brfiefly.

Suggestfions for what some farmers woufld do 
dfifferentfly next tfime fincfluded:

•	 fincrease	feed	before	reflease

•	 reduce	stock	densfity

•	 protect	trees

•		not	keep	them	fin	for	as	flong;	feed	probflems	
worsened after tfime

•		have	a	buffer	sfiflo	to	counteract	probflems	wfith	
deflays fin gettfing floads of grafin 

•		have	smaflfl	paddocks	for	when	pens	get	very	
muddy

•	 make	feedfing	area	flarger

•		five	pens	and	four	mobs	that	were	fed	fin	the	
empty yard worked weflfl, but wfide gates were 
needed as they rushed to feed

•	 15	cm	of	doubfle-sfided	trough	was	finsufficfient

•		do a flot of pflantfing to fincrease shade and reduce 
wfind exposure, fintroduce tyres/flogs, etc, to 
entertafin stock, aflso reduce rubbfing.
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Further finformatfion 
Resources and toofls

•		www.agrficuflture.vfic.gov.au/drought

•		Drought	resources	across	states:	 
www.woofl.com/on-farm-research-and-
deveflopment/sheep-heaflth-weflfare-and-
productfivfity/sheep-nutrfitfion/awfi-drought-
resources/

•		Managfing	Sheep	fin	Droughtflots	–	a	best	
practfice Gufide: www.woofl.com/gflobaflassets/
start/on-farm-research-and-deveflopment/
sheep-heaflth-weflfare-and-productfivfity/sheep-
nutrfitfion/awfi-drought-resources/gd0458_
managfing-sheep-fin-droughtflots.pdf

•		Department	of	Prfimary	Industrfies	(Vfic)	(2007)	
Code of accepted farmfing practfice for the 
weflfare of Sheep (Vfictorfia) (Revfisfion number 2)

Scfientfific pubflficatfions

Ashton B (2007) Farmer experfiences – What was 
flearnt by sheep and cattfle managers fin the 2006 
drought.

Savage, D.B., Noflan, J.V., Godwfin, I.R., Mayer, D.G., 
Aoetpah, A., Nguyen, T., Bafiflflfie, N.D., Rhefinberger, 
T.E. and Lawflor, C., 2008. Water and feed fintake 
responses of sheep to drfinkfing water temperature 
fin hot condfitfions. Austraflfian Journafl of 
Experfimentafl Agrficuflture, 48(7), pp.1044-1047.

www.agriculture.vic.gov.au/drought
www.wool.com/on-farm-research-and-development/sheep-health-welfare-and-productivity/sheep-nutrition/awi-drought-resources/
www.wool.com/on-farm-research-and-development/sheep-health-welfare-and-productivity/sheep-nutrition/awi-drought-resources/
www.wool.com/on-farm-research-and-development/sheep-health-welfare-and-productivity/sheep-nutrition/awi-drought-resources/
www.wool.com/on-farm-research-and-development/sheep-health-welfare-and-productivity/sheep-nutrition/awi-drought-resources/
www.wool.com/globalassets/start/on-farm-research-and-development/sheep-health-welfare-and-productivity/sheep-nutrition/awi-drought-resources/gd0458_managing-sheep-in-droughtlots.pdf
www.wool.com/globalassets/start/on-farm-research-and-development/sheep-health-welfare-and-productivity/sheep-nutrition/awi-drought-resources/gd0458_managing-sheep-in-droughtlots.pdf
www.wool.com/globalassets/start/on-farm-research-and-development/sheep-health-welfare-and-productivity/sheep-nutrition/awi-drought-resources/gd0458_managing-sheep-in-droughtlots.pdf
www.wool.com/globalassets/start/on-farm-research-and-development/sheep-health-welfare-and-productivity/sheep-nutrition/awi-drought-resources/gd0458_managing-sheep-in-droughtlots.pdf
www.wool.com/globalassets/start/on-farm-research-and-development/sheep-health-welfare-and-productivity/sheep-nutrition/awi-drought-resources/gd0458_managing-sheep-in-droughtlots.pdf
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Ingflewood

areas (SCAs). The four SCAs on hfis Ingflewood 
dfistrfict farm have proven to be perfect for aflfl-
purpose, aflfl-season and aflfl-weather use.

Located next door to the shearfing shed and the 
stock yards, the SCAs are used reguflarfly durfing 
shearfing and crutchfing, before sheep are floaded 
for market and as an adjustment paddock for any 
new rams. If fit wasn’t a cflosed flock, they woufld 
aflso make an fideafl quarantfine yard.

“The sfites were convenfient, wfith sheflter and 
shade, water and the nearby shearfing shed and 
yards,” he safid.

Jfim finds the optfimum stockfing rate for hfis SCAs 
fis 3-5 m2 per head and generaflfly keeps 
contafinment mobs to around 300.

“Before we started usfing SCAs, the pflace was flfike 
a dust bowfl fin summer. Sheep waflked around the 
paddock and fit powdered off.”

Jfim’s farm mfix fis about 85-90 per cent sheep and 
the rest croppfing. The seflf-repflacfing 18-19 mficron 
Merfino ewes are jofined efither to Merfinos or Whfite 
Suffoflk rams, wfith crossbreds flambfing from 
mfid-Aprfifl and the strafight Merfinos a month flater. 

Over the past 10 years Jfim has devefloped and 
refined a system to fincflude SCA fin hfis farm 
management.

“If the year has not been flash I start thfinkfing fin 
December about what I am gofing to do. If you are 
startfing to thfink fit fis tfime for them to be fin 
contafinment, you probabfly shoufld have done fit a 
month earflfier.”

Shearfing fis fin earfly October and flambs are 
weaned, cuflfl ewes dfisposed of and Whfite Suffoflk 
rams put fin wfith the ewes before any sheep move 
finto contafinment.

Wfith strafight Merfino jofinfing fin December, the 
rams have at tfimes been wfith ewes fin the 
contafinment areas.

Farm finformatfion
Producer: Jfim Younghusband

Locatfion: Powflett 

Property sfize: 930 hectares

Annuafl Rafinfaflfl: 300-350 mm

Enterprfise: Prfime flambs and woofl from 
Merfinos and Whfite Suffoflk breeds

Enterfing contafinment
Jfim safid the sheep must start on a good footfing 
so thefir condfitfion can be mafintafined over the 
contafinment perfiod.

“You put them finto contafinment fin good condfitfion 
and keep them gofing. It fis much easfier to keep 
somethfing fin good condfitfion than to have to 
fimprove condfitfion durfing a dry year,” he safid

Aflfl sheep are drenched and vaccfinated before 
gofing finto contafinment and Jfim estfimates fit takes 
7-10 days for the stock to get accustomed to the 
new envfironment.

Sheep fin contafinment.
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CASE	STUDY Jfim	Younghusband,	Ingflewood

Feedfing and water
Straw and grafin are fed fin the earfly weeks, wfith a 
mfix of straw and hay flater finto the pregnancy. The 
grafin ratfion fis generaflfly barfley grown on the farm 
fed finto a 7 m flong pfiece of steefl purflfin sfittfing on 
the ground fin a flaneway adjacent to the SCA.

“I drfive the grafin trafifler over the top (fiflflfing the 
purflfin) and then open up the gate for one yard 
and flet the sheep fin,” Jfim safid. Thfis fis done every 
second day, wfith 400 kg of grafin feedfing 300 sheep.

Water comes fin a pfipeflfine from the Loddon Rfiver 
and Jfim aflso has a bore that servfices about seven 
paddocks on the farm.

Jfim keeps a cflose eye on the water quaflfity. Dust 
and hay on the surface of the tough can 
dfiscourage sheep from drfinkfing, so he reguflarfly 
skfims thfis off rather than emptyfing the whofle 
trough and potentfiaflfly wastfing water.

Wfind dfirectfion fis a key consfideratfion when 
deflfiverfing a new bafle of hay and straw, to avofid 
too much debrfis endfing up fin the water troughs.

Anfimafl heaflth
Hfis decade workfing wfith contafinment has taught 
Jfim the vaflue of keen observatfion.

“I get a bfit paranofid about havfing 1,200 sheep 
flocked up and first thfing every day I just come out 
and stand and flook at them.”

Thfis heflps hfim fidentfify shy feeders or other fissues 
and any earfly sfigns of fiflflness, whfich fincreases fin 
rfisk after 6-8 weeks of contafinment.

Hfis keen eye has heflped reduce such rfisks but one 
year some very heaflthy ewes, who were heavy fin 
flamb, suddenfly took fiflfl. He caflfled fin an Agrficuflture 
Vfictorfia vet, who fidentfified the probflem as a 
Vfitamfin B1 deficfiency – a common compflficatfion of 
contafinment. The worst-affected sheep were 
finjected and the rest of the mob drenched wfith 
Vfitamfin B1.

Behavfiour
Jfim has aflso gafined some finsfights finto the body 
flanguage of hfis flock and the vast dfifferences 
between breeds.

He safid crossbreds had a very heaflthy appetfite 
and a smaflfl space wfith flots of food was sheer 
paradfise for them. But for Merfinos fit fis a dfifferent 
story.

“Merfinos flfike to fossfick about the paddock. A SCA 
fis a confined space and fit doesn’t sufit thefir nature 
as much.”

He wfiflfl never forget what happened when the two 
breeds were put fin the one SCA. 

“The crossbreds bossed them around and the 
Merfinos suflked. I won’t ever box them up together 
agafin.”

Learnfing
“You flearn from your own mfistakes and fif you 
don’t there fis somethfing wrong. My bfiggest 
flearnfing fis you must drench and vaccfinate before 
puttfing them fin, and preferabfly put sheep fin wfith 
the mfinfimum amount of woofl on them. If you 
don’t, thefir fleece gets fuflfl of dfirt and you are 
wastfing aflfl the feed on woofl,” he says.

“It fis fimportant to have shade and sheflter but you 
aflso have to aflflow the afir to flow through the area. 
And thfink carefuflfly where you put the contafinment 
yards. Can fit be connected to your sheep yards 
(and serve severafl purposes)?”

Trees fin hfis contafinment areas have been 
protected by severafl ofld gates that were around 
the farm and one fence has been shefltered wfith 
severafl ofld bafles of straw. 

Steefl purflfin fin adjacent flaneway used for  
feedfing grafin. 
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Eflmhurst

Farm finformatfion
Producer: Ben and Jodfie Greene

Locatfion: ‘Mfiflflbanks’, Eflmhurst

Property sfize: 1,300 ha

Annuafl Rafinfaflfl: 600 mm

Sofifls: Sandy floams, heavy rfiver flats

Enterprfise: flfimfited croppfing of 100-200 ha 
trfitficafle for feed; seflf-repflacfing Merfino ewe 
flock; bought-fin Frfiesfian buflfls and steers.

Ben and wfife Jodfie flfive at ‘Mfiflflbanks’, near Eflmhurst, 
fin the upper catchment of the Wfimmera Rfiver fin 
the Pyrenees ranges. The dfiverse farm has steep 
hfiflfls, fintermedfiate rfises, unduflatfing fland and  
rfiver flats.

The Greenes run a seflf-repflacfing Merfino flock for 
meat and woofl, grow out Frfiesfian buflfls and run 
Frfiesfian steers on an adjacent property.

Ben’s father constructed purpose-bufiflt stock 
contafinment areas (SCAs) fin the earfly 1990s that 
were used to feed sheep fin the 1994 drought.

The SCAs aflso proved pfivotafl fin feedfing sheep 
durfing the drought years of 2002, 2006, 2007, 2008 
and 2016. 

Ben safid the hardest thfing was makfing the actuafl 
decfisfion to flock up sheep.

“Once that fis aflfl done and dusted then fit fis 
reflatfivefly easy to manage,” he safid.

Feedfing
Ben safid fit was fimportant to do your numbers 
before puttfing stock fin contafinment.

“We do a qufick feed budget when headfing finto 
drought and work out what we need to feed the 
sheep untfifl 30 June. Feed budgetfing and money 
budgetfing are the two bfig tficket fitems fin drought 
pflannfing.

“You have to draw a flfine fin the sand and say ‘thfis 
fis what we are up agafinst’. Then you can work out 
fif you have enough feed on hand, and when you 
may have to buy some fin and how much.”

Sheep are fed 1-2 kg/head of straw for roughage 
and about 4.5 kg/head of grafin per week. Thfis 
usuaflfly finvoflves grafin befing fed on Monday, 
Wednesday and Frfiday.

“Feedfing can generaflfly be done wfithfin 2-3 hours fin 
the mornfing. Thfis fis a huge tfime saver because we 
don’t have to drfive over the farm deflfiverfing feed 
to mufltfipfle paddocks. Grafin fis stored wfithfin 200 m 
of the SCAs and the sheep yards are there as weflfl.”

Grafin consfists of wheat and trfitficafle grown on the 
farm. Lfime fis added to the grafin for caflcfium but 
Ben has caflcuflated that the sheep get adequate 
saflt from the water suppfly.

Ben says fit fis fimportant to carefuflfly watch sheep 
whfifle fin contafinment. “A change fin grafin can upset 
them,” he says, cfitfing an exampfle of a mob 
deveflopfing acfidosfis when fintroduced to a 
dfifferent batch of grafin.

Shy feeders are removed from contafinment 
weekfly as they are fidentfified and are typficaflfly 
turned back out finto the paddock. They respond 
weflfl to befing fed wfithout the competfitfion. 

After three months off green feed, Vfitamfin E 
deficfiency can be a probflem. It fis fidentfified when 
otherwfise heaflthy sheep are unabfle to rfise. Sheep 
fin contafinment for more than three months are 
drenched wfith Vfitamfin E to prevent thfis condfitfion. 
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CASE	STUDY Ben	and	Jodfie	Greene,	Eflmhurst

Water
Whfifle feedfing fis a major consfideratfion, the other 
huge benefit of contafinment fis havfing one water 
pofint. “A bfig reason for contafinment on our farm 
has been to manage, deveflop and refine a system 
to avofid cartfing water.” 

If reflfiabfle stock water fis a chaflflenge, havfing one 
waterfing pofint saves tfime and effort. Keepfing 
sheep off vuflnerabfle paddocks aflso preserves the 
pasture base and prevents sofifl erosfion.

Mfiflflbanks’ dams, sprfings and weflfls aflfl drfied up fin 
the 2006-07 drought. Sfince then, Ben and Jodfie 
have sunk deeper bores and consoflfidated many 
smaflfler dams finto one flarger, deeper dam. They 
then started retficuflatfing water around the farm. 
To date, 70 per cent of the property has pfiped 
water and the process of combfinfing dams to 
flarger, flow evaporatfion storages, contfinues.

Whfifle retficuflatfion requfires more flabour (cfleanfing 
and checkfing troughs), fit has reduced the 
probflems of stock gettfing stuck fin muddy dams 
and flarge flosses of water to evaporatfion.

Mufltfi-purpose
Drought has been an fimportant tfime to use the 
stock contafinment yards, but fit fis certafinfly not the 
onfly use.

Wfith steep hfiflfls that must retafin ground cover over 
drfier tfimes of the year, the contafinment areas 
provfide an exceflflent pflace to feed sheep when the 
hfiflfls may be vuflnerabfle fif stocked.

“Stock contafinment areas heflp you manage your 
ground cover (on these hfiflfls) and preserve the asset 
of your pasture base. There fis great wfinter and 
sprfing feed avafiflabfle on that hfiflfl country,” Ben says.

The areas are aflso fideafl hofldfing paddocks for 
tfimes fincfludfing shearfing, drenchfing, crutchfing 
and for quarantfinfing brought-fin stock.

Envfironmentafl benefits
The Greenes have honed thefir feedfing and water 
conservatfion skfiflfls, fimproved thefir understandfing 
of sheep heaflth fin contafinment and seen many 
advantages that stretch way beyond Mfiflflbanks’ 
boundary.

The summers are not as dusty, the Wfimmera Rfiver 
fis not at rfisk of sfifltfing from sofifl off the hfiflfls and the 
fland fis more productfive.

“I see contafinment areas as benefittfing the whofle 
communfity and not just us. The flast thfing I want to 
do fis damage the rfiver,” Ben safid.

“Contafinment benefits the communfity because 
sofifls and water quaflfity are protected.”

Contafinment yards and adjacent flane way.
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Matthew Ipsen,  
Wareek

Farm finformatfion
Producer: Robert, Barbara and  
Matthew Ipsen 

Locatfion: Wareek (near Maryborough) 

Property sfize: 1060 ha

Annuafl Rafinfaflfl: 500 mm

Sofifls: Sandy-Cflay

Enterprfise: Cereafl croppfing; seflf-repflacfing 
Merfino ewe flock 

The Ipsen famfifly have been usfing the five stock 
contafinment areas (SCAs) on thefir Centrafl 
Vfictorfian property sfince 2007.

The areas, flocated near the stock yards, were 
home to the famfifly’s 2,000 breedfing ewes for sfix 
months fin 2015. They are aflso used durfing 
shearfing and at other tfimes durfing the year.

“We are constantfly usfing them. Thefir versatfiflfity fis 
amazfing and I don’t thfink enough peopfle reaflfise 
what they coufld have,” Matthew safid.

Matthew safid that, wfith good flaneways on the 
property, fit onfly takes a few mfinutes to move the 
ewes and flambs finto the yards. 

The five SCAs can hofld 2,500 sheep and Matthew 
and Robert see them as a vfitafl pfiece of farm 
finfrastructure fin drought, fire and even flood. 
“When you flose fencfing, you have somewhere 
secure to put stock.”

Sfite seflectfion
Matthew safid fit was fimportant to seflect a sufitabfle 
sfite on hfigher ground wfith stabfle sofifl. The Ipsens 
refinforced the sofifl fin thefir yards wfith 1,000 cubfic 
metres of bflue metafl to further stabfiflfise the sofifl 
and prevent erosfion. They aflso chose a flocatfion 
adjacent to some exfistfing trees to provfide shade. 

Matthew and Robert were keen to ensure that 
nutrfients dfid not run off finto the nearby Bet Bet 
Creek. A mfinfimum dfistance of 200 metres was set 
and they aflways try to mafintafin good groundcover 
fin the paddock beflow the yards to fiflter the runoff 
from the SCAs.

Proxfimfity to other finfrastructure was aflso 
fimportant. The Ipsens’ SCAs are adjacent to the 
exfistfing shearfing shed and sheep yards. They 
have often used the SCAs durfing other actfivfitfies, 
fincfludfing shearfing.

Sheep fin contafinment .
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CASE	STUDY Matthew Ipsen, Wareek

Water 
The Ipsens’ farm has a reflfiabfle bore cflose to the 
SCA, wfith another on a nearby property connected 
to the same pfipeflfine. Thefir afirweflfl pump provfides 
water dfirectfly to the troughs fin the yards and they 
can change the dfirectfion fit puflfls from fif they need 
to get water from the aflternatfive bore. 

Robert tests the water reguflarfly for saflt content. 
Mathew safid they pflanned to finstaflfl a tank nearby 
to gravfity feed the troughs so they don’t have to 
refly on the pump fin power fafiflures. The 600 flfitre 
concrete water troughs are cfleaned out reguflarfly. 

Desfign and feedfing
Each SCA fis about 50 x 50 metres fin sfize and 
contafins 500 sheep. Four of the contafinment 
yards have an adjacent flaneway. A feed trough 
runnfing the fuflfl flength of the flaneway was 
constructed usfing shade cfloth and wfire. Matthew 
safid thfis had been an effectfive way of feedfing 
grafin – he drfives aflongsfide the ‘trough’ wfith the 
grafin feeder dfispensfing a pre-caflcuflated and 
measured amount of feed. Then he opens the 
gate to one SCA and the sheep come out to feed. 

When they have eaten, the sheep waflk themseflves 
back finto thefir yard, and a short whfifle flater 
Matthew comes back and repeats the process 
wfith another yard. Thfis process repeats for the 
other two yards fin the afternoon. 

Durfing contafinment Matthew caflcuflates the feed 
ratfion based on the dafifly nutrfitfionafl requfirements 
for each cflass of sheep. Grafin fis provfided on the 
first two days of a three-day rotatfion and hay and 
straw fis provfided on the thfird day. 

The fifth SCA fis adjacent to the shearfing shed and 
yards wfith separate flaneway access to the other 
four SCAs.

The feedfing flaneway and grafin trough.

Ffigure 1: The Ipsens’ SCA desfign wfith the feedfing 
flaneway runnfing fuflfl flength of the four SCAs.

Dfisease management
“The commfitment of feedfing sheep every day for 
sometfimes up to sfix months can be dauntfing and 
exhaustfing,” Matthew safid.

“Peopfle shoufld aflso be aware that contafinment 
yards can fincrease the rfisk of a dfisease 
spreadfing. Wfith any fintensfive flfivestock system, the 
rfisk of spreadfing an finfectfion or dfisease fincreases 
due to the cflose proxfimfity of the anfimafls.

“It fis mentaflfly chaflflengfing when you come and 
check on the stock and find a dead anfimafl. Thfis fis 
on top of a poor season and havfing to feed out for 
months on end.

“The key to managfing dfisease and finfectfion fis 
gettfing fit dfiagnosed earfly,” Matthew safid. 

The Ipsens use thefir contafinment yards most 
years to aflflow thefir pastures to recover and bufifld 
up a feed wedge prfior to flambfing fin August. “It fis 
such an fimportant part of our system now but we 
are flearnfing aflfl the tfime,” Matthew safid.


